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tl{ lcl relating to insurance; to provlde for exchange of
shares of tlon€stic Lnsuranc€ coIPa'li6s as
prescrlbetl.

B€ it enactetl by the people of the State of lebraska,
section 1. This act shall be knorn as the

IDsuranc€ co[panf Plan of Erchange lct.
Sec. 2. lny alolestic stock insuEance conpanll

ray atlopt a plan proviaing for the exchange of its
ouistandlng shares for the coasitleration designateil in
this sectlon to be paiit or provided b, a corPoratio!
rhich ls to acguire such shares in the nanner providetl in
thls act-

the plau of erchange oay ProYide that the
acquiring corpoEation, as coDsitleration for the stock of
the itoEestic corporation, (1) transfer shares of its
stock, (2) transfer other securities issuetl by it, (3)
pay cash therefoE, (4) pay or provi'de other
consiileration, or (5) pay or provitle any combination of
the foregoing types of consideration.

tcquiriDg corporation, as used in this actr shall
lean anI corpoEation incorporated under the lavs of the
State of llebraska, any foreign or alien corPoEation
tlo[esticated or qualifietl to alo business i'n Nebraska, or
any foreign or alien i.usurance conPany authorizeil to tlo
buslaess in llebEaska.

sec. 3. The board of alirectors of each
corporation rhich is a paEty to a Plan of exchange sha1l
by resolution upon a vote of tvo-thirds of all of its
tlirectoEs approve a plan of exchaage setting forth:

(1) the nanes of the conPanles ProPoslng to ailoPt
a plan of erchange, antl the naDes of the states or
countEies unater rhich each of the colpanies is
incorporated or organizeal;

(2) Th€ teEDs and coDilitions of the proposed plan
of erchange, ana the iode of carryiag the sale into
effect;
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(3) The Danner aDd basis of exchanging the shares
of stock of the acguired conpanl or other consideration
involved in the pJ.an of exchangel antl

(4) Such other provisions cith respect to theplan of erchange as are tleemed necessary or aalvisable.
Sec. 4. (1) Such plan of exchange shall then be

subDitteil to the Director of Insurance foE his approval
after a hearing at uhich the stockholtlers of the conpany
to be acquiEed sha1l have an opportunity to be heard upon
at least ten days. notice to be given by the coEpaDI to
its stockholtlers of recoEtl at the time of mailing such
notice. The director shalI approve such plan rithin
tuenty dals after such hearing unless he finds that the
teEns antl contlitions thereof for the issuance antl
exchange of securities or other consideration are unfair
to the shaEeholiters of the company 16 !g 6cr;uired or if
he finds that any of the contlitions set forth in section
4q-2108 ('l) , Revisetl Statutes Supplement, 1972, exist.

(2) After having obtained the approval of the
Director of fnsurance, the plan of exchange shall be
submitteil to a vote at d meeting of the shareholrlers of
the company to be acquired. Such meeting may be either
an annual or a special meeting. Notice shall be given
not less than tuenty tlays before such meeti-ng to each
shareholiler of record as of the tine of mailing such
notice. Such notice shall be deemed to be deliveEed when
tlepositeal in the united states mail yith postage prepai,d,
addressetl to the shareholder at his aaldless as it appears
on the records of the company. A copt or sunnary of the
plan of exchange shall be included in or enclosed rith
such notice. Each outstanaling share of such coopany
shall be entitleal to vote on the proposeal plan, uhetheE
or not such share has voting rights untler the provisions
of the articles of incorporation of such conpany. The
affirrnative eote of tuo-thirals of a1l of the outstantlinq
shares, in person or by proxy, shall be necessary foE the
approval of any such plan by such shareholders.

Sec. 5. Upon such approval of the plan by the
shareholrlers,' it shall be executeal by the companlr
acquired by its presitlent oE vi.ce president and by its
secEetary or an assistant secEetary antl shal1 becoDe
effective rithout other action upon the filing thereof
uith the Director of In-surance along rith a certification
as to the number of shares outstanaling entitletl to vote
anal the number of shares voteal for anal against such plan
respectively- At any tine prior to the filing ot the
sane rith the tlirector rith such certification, the plau
of exchanqe oay be abandoned pursuant to the provisions
thereforr if any, set forth in the plan.
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Sec. 6- Any shareholtler of the conpany acquireal
nay elect to exercise a right of dissent by filing uith
the company, prior to or at the oeeting of shareholders
at- uhich such proposed pJ-an is submitted to a vote,rritten objections to such proposed plan. If such
proposed plan be approved by the reguired vote and such
shareholder shall not have votetl in favor thereof, suchshareholder naI, uit-hiD ten days after the date on chichthe vote uas taken, nake writt-en tlemand on the conpanyfor payment of the fair value of such shareholtler.sshares, and, if such proposed plan is effected, such
conpany shall pay to such shareholder, upon surrentler ofthe certificate or certificates representing such shares,the fair vaLue thereof as of the day prior to the date onvhich the vote uas taken approving the proposed plan,
erclutling any appreciation or tlepreciation inanticipation of such corporate action. Anf shareholder
failing to rake deuand vithin the ten-alay periotl shall be
bounal b, the terms of the proposetl plan. If the proposeilplan shall be abandoned or rescintled or the shareholder
shall revoke the authoEity to effect such action. thenthe right of such shareholder to be paid tbe fair valueof his shares shall cease.

rithin tcenty ilays after such plan is effecteal,the companl so acquiretl shall give eritteD notice thereofto each tlissenting shareholaler yho has nacle demanal asprovided in this section, anal sha1l make a ilritten offerto each such shareholtler to pay for his shares at aspecifietl price tleemed by such company to be the fairvalue thereof.
If rithin thirty days after the date on rhich

such plan ras effected the fair value of such shares is
agreeal upon betreen any such dissenting shareholder andthe conpany, payment therefor shall be made rithin ninety
days after the alate on uhich such plan rlas effected, upon
surrentler of the certificate or certificates representing
such shares. Upon paynent of the aqreed va1ue, thetlissenLing shareholder shall- cease to have any inteEestin such shares.

Tf vithin such perioal of thirty days the
dissenting shareholder and the co[pany do not agree, then
the tlissenting shareholiler may, rithin sixty days afterthe erpiration of the thirty-day perioal, file a petition
in aay court of competent jurj.stliction in the county inrhich the registered office of the conpany is situated
asking for a fintling and deternination of the fair value
of such shares, and shall be entitletl to a judgment
against the company for the auount of such fair value as
of the tlay prior to the date on rhj.ch such vote uas taken
approving such plan, together yith interest thereon at
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the Eate of five per cent peryear to the dat€ of such
JudgDent. the action shall be prosecutetl as an equitable
action and the practice anil Procetlure sha1l confoEtr to
the practice antl proceduEe in equit, cases. the Jualg!€ntshatl be payable only upon ancl siDultaDeously rith the
surreDder to the coDpany of the certificate oE
certificates repEesentitrg such shares.

upon paynent of the Judgrent, the ilissentlng
shareholder shal1 cease to have any interest in such
shares. unless the alissenting shareholtler shall file
such petitl,on rlthin the tine lilited b, the PEovisions
of this sectl,on, such shareholtler antl all Persons
claioing uniler hin shalf be conclusirely presumed to have
approved antl ratlfietl the plan anil shall be bountl by the
terDs thereof.

Shares acguired by the coDPany Pursuant to
pallent of the agreeil value therefor or payneDt of the
Jutlg!€nt enteretl therefor, as proviiletl in this section,
shall stand canceled unless othervise ProYided for in the
plan of exchange.

Sec. 7- (1) Upon a plan of exchange becooing
effective, tbe exchange provitletl for therein shall be
considered to have been consuDnatetl anil each sharehol'der
of the stock insurance cotpany acguireil shall cease to be
a shareholtler of such company. The ornership of all
shares of the issued and outstanding stock of such
coopany sha}l yest in the acguiring corPoration
autoDatically uithout any physical transfer oE dePosit of
certificates representing such shares. The acquiring
corporation thereupon shall becoEe the sole shaEeholder
of such stock insurance coopany antl have all of the
rights, privileges, ionuniti.es antl Porers and, ercept as
otherrise provided in this act, be subject to all the
duties anrt liabilities to the extent provided bI Lar of a
shareholder of an insurance conpany organized under the
lars of this state.

(2) certificates repEesenting shares of a
ilolestic insurance conpanl to be acguired prior to the
plan of exchange beconing effective shallr after the plan
of exchange becores effective, rePresent (a) shares of
the issued and outstanding capital stock or other
securities issuetl bI the acguiring coEPoration anil (b)
the right, if any, to receive cash or other consideration
upon such teros as are specified in the plan of exchange.
The plan of exchange Eay sPecifl that all such
certificates shall after the plan of erchange becoaes
effective represent only the right to receive shares of
stock oE other securities issued bY the acquiring
corporation, or cash or other consitleEation or any
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corbination thereof, upon such terts as are sPecifietl in
the plan of erchaDge.

Sec. 8- The stock conPany acquired under a plan
of exchaDge anit the acguiring corPoratj'on shall be in all
respects separate and aistinct corPorations, vith neither
corpoEation havlng any liability to the creditoEs or
policyholtters, if any' or shar€holders of the oth€r for
any acts or onissions of the officQrs, ilir€ctors, or
shareholdters of eith€r or both of such corPorations.
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